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directs that you institute en immediate inquiry into 
the fuels thns stated, and. if they should be fonnd to 
be correct, and susceptible of proof, that you com
mence legal proceedings against all such persons 
as appear to have been concerned in violating the 
law for the preservation of the neutral relations of 

.....J States. Yon are. also, directed to ex
constant vigilance: during the pending con

test. and to take all proper steps to prevent the 
recurrence of acts similar to those into which you

probably renia1 n so. The attempted rebellion in 
Upper Ôannda has completely failed: so that the 
only quarter to which we shall have to look for the 
promotion of further disturbances in Lower Canada, 
will he the United States frontier, within which 
the principal leaders of the late revolt have taken 
shelter. They will probably endeavour to keep up 
n traitorous correspondence within the Province, 
circulate false and alarming intelligence, so as to 
destroy confidence in the public security, and check 
trade and industry. This will be the war that they 
will now carry on against the revenue of the Pro
vince, and the public peace. We think the United 
States ami State Governments will, at least, prevent 
them from appearing in nyms in tlieir territory. 
They owe this to good neighbourhood, the duties of 
which are tjio same among nations, as among indivi
duals. If the rebels do continue on the frontier to 
carry on their machinations against the peace of the 
country ; as murder, robbery, aud arson can be 
brought home to several of them, it is probable, that 
on depositions fully establishing the fact', they will be 
delivered irp to justice by the American soth 
In the menu lime they are liable to be outlawed, and 
to the forfeiture of all their property, real and per-

Wê should suppos 
missioned officers of militia, who are by law peace 
officers, will he active in bringing in justice, all those 
in their respective neighbourhoods, who may en
deavour to counsel or stir op disturbances, which 
can only have the effect of exposing the inln 
to the misfortunes which have fallen on others.— 
Quebec Gazelle.

Extract of a letter dated Sherbrooke, 14th Dec. 1837,
" A large force, some say .between 5 & 

1500 men, have taken up a position to the 
west of us, at a distance of about 18 or 20 
miles. The alarm with many is as yoti 
may imagine, very great, but not general.^ 
The preparations to give them a warm re
ception arc universal. My own private 
opinion of the thing is, that it is a body of 
insurgents in full, retreat before the troops 
and hastening to the common receptacle 
of runaways, the United States.'’

drifted among the rocks on the North part of Ber
muda on the 1st December.

Left at Demerora about the 20th Nov. schr Mary 
Jane, from St. John, N. B. ; échu. Rose, and Ca
therine, of New-Bninswick.

The brig Amaranth. Capt. Card, of Campobello, 
from Shelburne for New York, laden with granite, 
was driven ashore on the eastern side of the Great, 
Mud Island during the gale of Monday the 18th inst. 
and went to pieces. The Captain and three of the 

were saved with great difficulty. Five persons 
on board perished, viz :—the mate. Mr. Boyle, of 
Halifax, (supposed to have a family)-; David Cary, 
a seaman, belonging to Bath. U. S. the cook and his 
wife, (coloured people) belonging to Halifax, and 
Margaret Flynn, a native of of Waterford, Ireland. 

Herald, Dec. 30.

new eems..UeSBit’e
VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS

/ах Яегптеп.
Ж FRESH supply of real Welsh Flannels, vari- 

ХЖ one qualities ; Cotton Batting. Merinos, and 
Parametta'a. JO8. SUMMERS Ac CO. 

Aw. 29

No. 1., Merritt’s Brick Buildings, 
r Water street.

The Subscriber begs leave to call the attention of his 
Friends and the Publie in general, to kin FALL 

tAc Shiga Frances, Edward 
from Lnerpoot, viz :

Т>ГEC ES black, blue, mulberry, invisi- 
оМяМ ШГ ble gp*eh. Adelaide, brown aud super
fine Broao CLOTHS

Passim ERES.—Black, blue, Oxford grey, fin»- 
су striped and checked.

BtiCK«xiivs.—Black, fancy, striped Ac checked. 
Kkrskvs.—Double mill'd olive and drab.
Pkl/Ssk Сьотл» —Waterloo, bln# a no olive. 
Pii.ot Cloths.— Double dyed Blue.
Grey Padding. Mohair Coating, blue A olive. 
Boxes dif>#t Candles, patent metalic Wick do. 

moulds : Liverpool Soap : bags Porter Corks and 
Taps; bags Spikes and kegs Nails ; boxes 7x9 
to 12x14 Glass.

HARDWARE.-—Paient Counter Weighing 
Machines, do box Coflee Mills, Elanch do. ; Box 
Irons- polished steel Eire Irens, Common, do. do. 
do. for kitchens ; Kent Hammers : Iron Squares ; 
Jack. Trying, and Smoothing Plawee^aingle and 

: double Plane Irons ; Weights. 7. 14. 8.28 lb. do.
I -libs, down ; Fire Guards for Grates, large «It small 

ТЛ VF..NI.VG between The hour, of 7 and I Wire fender-, v ith end witlmnt plate-. paient wire
I JCj 10 have been ctebll-hed by Mr. Warem in ІмЛтт, do Пі* Co.en., Meek Tin do. ; lin'd

Krymg Pans : Norfolk Latches ?kRim Lock*. 6 to 
10 inch ; mortice, trunk, chest cupboard, till, pad 
and stock, do. ; It*lion Irons : lin'd Iron Tea Ket
tles : Iron. Butt. H Ac HL Hinges, do. Screw* ; 
steel Nut Crackers, do Smtfiers; Cork Screws : 
Hat Pins ; Rasps and Files ; Carpenter's Chiseelsÿ 
Thomson's Augers : cross cut. hand, and whip 
Saws; Carpenter's Brads; Candlestick Springs ; 
Iron Candlesticks ; Iron Wire. No. 14 to 22 : Iron 
Shovels &. S{fades, 'fin’d Kettle Ears, Iron Spoons, 
Sec. Ac. &r.

BRAS S W A RE.—Candlesticks. Snuffers. T rays. 
Toddy Kettles, with and without stands 
Pans, Hanging Shop Lamps. Chair 
Irons. LargK Bolts. Wood Screws. Curtain Rants 
and Fins. Drawer Knobs. Hat Hooks. Cocks m 
variety. Padlocks, Window Fullies, brass top Foot- 

j men. Ac. *
JAPAN ED WARE.—Ladies'and Gentlemen*# 

j Dres-ing Cases ; Cash. Tinder and 8-pie»- Boxes ; 
ir~f игі'Г^ » . , , . ! Tea Trays, in variety ; Kmfe do. : Cake & BreadF ,£AZf' * îgïT’Sî і EtStet/aneke. Lump,,

v , o " . manner at bn old EaftbMtment. BRONZED AND LACQUERED WARE —
-------——________ _____ _ _ "r ■ ! bi.tr-, with (.lea, drop,, otto tw-i de lb rap Itchta ;

~ j Candlesticks. Sped Cups, Card Racks. Bells: Irik 
• л r 4 i-ni-DioD » , , .Stands, a new article : Hat and Umbrella Stands ;

........... ......

- “____ ,tWlX RDBF.KT.SDN. . GERMAN SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
I—Tableand Dessert Forks« |o--<*rf. Ten. Mustard,
I salt & caddie Spoon* : sugar Tongs, toddy Ladies.

idlestick*. Chambt

rt№.m BITTERS.

P У ' p ■ • -i ' ■ 1 salt ri^nm. erysipelas, eniptive coinplainis, dropsy.
і—  -----5------------ asthma and consumption, diarrhœa. Flatulency,

palpitation of the heart, lues of appetite, heart-burn. 
restle*nes*, ill-temper, anxiety, languor and melan
choly. which are the general smptoms of Dyspepsia, 
will vanish as a natural con sequence of iis cure.

ІЛ Further particulars respecting the medicine 
will he found on the hat page of this paper.]

For sole at the Circulating Library.
St John. Nov. 3.

the .United

GOODS, received by 
Thorne, and Wakefield.head ache#,-

are now called upon to examine.
I am, air, your obedient servant.

JOHN FORSYTH. fllhse Of ere.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
FTTHF. 9obaerihen bave j»
X lent assortment of fndi 

sale cheap for cash only.

Daniel Kbllooo, Esq.
United States District Attorney,

Hockingham, Vermont.
VP, S—A circular letter, of which a copy ieenclo*- 
ed has been addressed by the Secretary of 
sttry to each of the collectors of the custom of the 
United States, bordering on the Canadian frontier*, 
requiring them and their officers to co-operate with 
the District Attorneys, and other United Slates offi
cers. in all legal modes for tiro preservation of the 
neutrality of the Government and people of this 
country during the disturbances in Canada.

Department op State,
Washington, Dee 21.1837.

Sfn ;—Information has been received, from a 
source entitling it to attention, that Mackenzie and 
Rolfe, leaders of the insurgents in Upper 
«юге in the pity, ot Buffalo on the I2th of the present 
mbrfth, with the object, it was understood, of solicit
ing aid in the shape of men and munitions of war ; 
that they were that night to have a meeting in the 
theatre : that three popular meetings in favor of the 
insurgents had already been held, which 
merously attended; and that there was a strong 
feeling favorable to them in that place, which, it was 
apprehended. Would lead to the organization of a 
force for the purpose of rendering them assistance.

The President directs that yon institute an imme- 
'dtote inquiry into the facts thus stated, and the sub
sequent movements connected there with. Should 
there have been any violation^ the law susceptible 
of proof, you will commence legal proceedings *- 
gainst all such persons as appear to have been con
cerned. You are also directed to exercise constant 
vigilance during the pending contest, and to take 
all proper steps to prevent the recurrence of acts 
similar to those into whichyeu erenow called upon 
to examine.

nit received an excel
la Rubber Shoes, forYarmouth

L. Ac S. K. FOSTER.
Dec. 26. [Sentinel 4 ] ___

Flour A Beal.
1IM1 T>ARRF.LH Philadelttia -tip.'Fr-OCR. ! 'T* "ipply of Home COALS, ot bi.-YoKL in 
llSy J_> (In B-o-L); 1-50 Bifrrela CORN ! rrineeewtraet, near the earner of Germain olid 
MEAL; diet «eei.ee by the «boom, I», .4 |

at the (iroerv stoff

♦
W. POTTER ke»p'* on hand, a constant 

vT# supply of Hoiiae COALS, at
:l

on application at his Office, or 
oery store, Hogan’s Corner, near the Coal 

June 19.1*37.

will be sold from the wharf at a small advance.
Dec. 26. «j e thnt all officers and non-Com- JAMES T. HANFORD/» , y>n)SI. f-corgr’* keelety.

A N Extm Meeting of the St. George'* imeiety, 
-ZÜ. will lake place at Nethery’s, (Hibernian Hotel) 
Church street, on Monday evening next the 8th inst. 
at 7 o'clock, on special business.

Bn order of the President,
__________ b. CLARKE. Secretary,

SI. Івкп Bridge Company.

ПКЇ6ХДТЮЯГ. Classical and mathematical
ACADEMY, Bragg's Bdutdmgs. j

ГТ1НЕ snbsenber will make arrange-' : 
X ments for passages in first class 1 

Ship#. tosaH in Spring next, from New- 
ry, m Ireland, for th-s port.

WM. CARVILL.

1Canada.
abitant*

Dee. 49: f/Jthe above Academy, in which young Artisans. See- 
4 Wftnte a lêitnation men anr* mav be instructed in English Gram-

cThmon^l^ *
or would do the dnty of an in-door serrant. Apply .............................J

о*»- »«.is. WILLIAM BOOK WO JD
ІХEG? •’esoectfully to inform the Public in gene- 
IX ral that he continues to keep for sale at his well 
knowq Establishment in York Poiut, the following 
articles, viz :—

Groat and Ship Bread. Boner Biscuits, Molasses 
& Sugar Cakes. Hatrsages, Fiekles. Preserves: and 
Confectionary of every description and of the best 
quality.

Mr. B. is prepared to supply the public with I 
Breakfasts, Dinners, and fliippers, at the Khortost 
notice. He will also be happy to receive order* 
from Merchants, and others/ for baking SHIP 
BREAD, Ac.

t were П1І-
A General Meeting of the Stockholders and mem- 
Л hers of the said Corporation, will be held at 
the Secretary's Office on Tuesday the. sitoh day of 
February next, at 1*2 o'clock, for the pfirpo.ro of 
choosing Directors for the ensuing year. *

D. ROBERTSON, Secretary.
St. John. 5th January, 1838.

I at the Chronicle
Cognac Brandy, Wince, Ac.

Now Landing, er the Eliza Ann, Bogart, Master, 
from Liverpool

X d\ TXHDS. best quality old Cognac BRAN- 1U M DY, " Martelfs" Brand ;
10 Hogsheads Sicily Madeira WINE.

wHF.AT.—З.ЯОО Bushels Pomeranian Red 
Wheat. * prime article and free from must 

ship Mozambiq"ne at Black's Wharf. 
JOHN ROBERTSON

і Nails,rmmng
Fire—landing ex

Tor вгеепеск. —15 STORE—

ffIHE A I. fast sailing coppered ship 
X - MOZAMBIQUE ' D. Cronfc, 

Master ;£—will sail for (he above port on 
Thursday the 18th inst. <vind and wea

ther permitting, has ample accommodations for a 
few cabin passengers. Apply to the Master, on 
board, or at the Counting house of 

Jan 5. _____JOHN ROBERTSON.
>’n* NEWKY—Outrer, 

FXIHEfine new ship MARY, 560tomi 
. X register. Thomas Hnmik..n. master, 
IF —Will sail for the above Port on the 

———— 10th instant, and will have comfortable 
accommodations for a few Cabin Passengers.—En
duire of the Master on board, or at the store of 
4 ^ JAMES BOWES.

(ПГ The above Vessel will retnrn to this Port 
early in the spring1, and the subscriber will enter into 
arrangements for Passengers to come by her from 
Newry. JAMES BOWES.

St. John. 2d January, 1833.

hogsheads and quarter-casks superior Old 
F/ondon Particular MADEIRA ;

A few Cases containing each 2 dozen of Hock, Mo
selle? and Claret WINES ;

D.itto ditto Port and Sherry Wi 
5 hogsheads superior Hollands Ge 

20* hags PEAS, each 4 hn«hels.
Dec. 22.

IMontreal, Deeomr. 23.—The Toronto 
Commercial Herald say* that there are 
225 prisoners confined in the Toronto pri
son, cipttired since the commencement of 
the late disturlmnce.

Seventy one of the prisoners brought in 
on Sunday from St. Bust ache have since 
been discharged unpunished, and ready to 
engage in rebellion anew. They were 
taken in arms, and surely deserved some
thing more severe than a march to Mbn- 
treal. This clemency to the hahitans may 
either argue an extension of it to their 
guilty leaders, or that a concentrated mca- 
eure of justice will be awarded them, 
which we trust will be the case. We have 
seen a letter from a gentleman in the 
country, whose store has been, pillaged of 
goods to the value of 3 thousand pounds. 
He says that the spirit of disaffection in 
St. Hyacinthe, Rouville, She! the surroun
ding district is as rife ns ever, that the ha
bitais are encouraged in rebellion by the 
clemency of the Government, and that 
nothing but a strong military force will 
render it safe for loyalists to dwell in thnt 
part of the country. Similar accounts have 
already been received from St. Kustaclie, 
and a company of -Royals has been dis
patched to protect the inhabitants from 
plunder.

Amury Girod, the traitor, who commit
ted suicide when about to be apprehended 
on Monday lagt, was buried on Tuesday 
in the Queen’s highway.

W. II. Scott. M. P. P. for whom a reward of

I am, sir. your ob't servant.
JOHN FORSYTH.

To Nathaniel S. Bentos, Esq.
Attorney cf the United Slates.

for the Northern District af New York.
P. 8—Since the above was written, a letter ha* 

been received by the President from the May# 
Bnffalo, containing Information which calls for im
mediate attention. Y on will, therefore proceed with 
the Marshal of tiro district immediately to Buffalo, and 
institute legal proceedings agai 
as shall appear to have violât 
United Slates.

.X і rK rr.
I"
іJOHN V. THVRGARv

TI1ÏBKR. Л

If U If) fflONS TIMBER—.hint half of it 
I"'"* X Birch, the remainder White Pine 
and Spruce,—will Le sold low on application to 

Dee. 22. E. DeW. HATCH FORD.

I Bear Sliin*.Of of

/

Molasses.
n/t -pVNCIIEON.-J v.rv ,np 
Mt\T Ml joet landed and for sal»

JAMES T HANFORD

inst all such 
ed the law#

"of tho
erior Molasses, ' PencilACTUM, OXWXOXrs, Ac. fuses, large Can 

Snorters and snuffer
; Liquor Frames, (a new article.)

Wanled le Purchase, вкітлхмл metai..-t,m, *. no «pom
50b,ooo №аеГал „ел 1 Nn.:rnkt:,d'::,*T^rL*T,^rw.„,

, -- n - . , 6 Plates, a new article.
price will be given for 16x9x3. Apply to 

Nov. 17. WILLIAM CARVILL.

NOW LANDING
Et Is a. from Jamaica, and Etais, from ПггЬісе :

TXrOLA89E8, Sugar, Hides. Ginger. Pimento.
1” Cocoa-Nuts, Logwood, Old Iron, and Old 
Copper ; for sale by

Nov. 17. CliOOKSHANK & WALKER

BAT* ! BAT* i! HATS Ш
Good, Fashionable and Cheap.

Tray*. Nutt crackers, Castors.Dec. 8.
HEAD QUARTERS. Fredericton, ?

December 26, 1837. $
MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and 
Commaiider-in-Chief has been pleased to make the 
following promotions, viz :
Cavalry Troop, attached to the 4th Batt. Charlotte.

Lieutenant William Todd, to be Captain, vice 
Alhee. who retires with his rank.

Cornet Wm. Buehnnan, to be 1st Lieutenant, 
vice Cotterel, who retiree with his rank.

Quartermaster Woodcock, to be 2d Lieutenant, 
vice Todd, promoted.

Thomas Cotterel, Gent, to be cornet, vice Bu- 
ehim.in. promoted.

Thomas Albee, Gent, to be Quartermaster, vice 
Woodcock, promoted.

Saint John Sea Fencible#.
Captain Betijinn. Stanton, to be/Paymaster, vice 

Vstighnn. removed from the Province.
Lieutenant George Lovett, to be captain, vice 

Stantofi, appointed Paymaster.

Just landing, per sthr. Mary Elizabeth .from N. York: 
A£\ XXARRELS superior Newton Pippin 

4жХЕ XX APPLES ; 2 bale# Cotton Batten,
—IN STORE— "

Bbls. Baldwin. Greenins.and Knsset Apples ; bbl*. 
Dried Apples. Onions, Boston Cranberries; 50half 
bhls. Watson's Philadelphia steam-made Soda, 8u- 

, Water and Filet Biscuit, boxes Raisins, Cur
rants, figs, Ac.

Bed

BRUSHES —Hair. hat. nail, toolh. romh. room, 
carpet, hearth, plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, 
marking.shoe', scrubbing, stove, Turk's bead,coun
ter. table, bottle and tar Brushes.

B ASKETS —Oval and 
covers : Reticules, |.|«le a;

Wooden Shovels fur gram or snow.
Butter Prints ; ennper coal Scoop 

rose wood Work Boxes, and Tea Uadd 
ling Desks. Blacking.

Better late than never !
VERY ІЄ 
Friends

has just received his supply of An 
among which ate the following;

Flowers of Loveliness. 4 to. ; Keepsake, Book of 
Beauty: Jenning's Lültscape Annual; Drawing 
Room Scrap Book; Christian Keersake ; English 
Annual; Friendship's Offering; Juvenile Scrap 
Bonk; FORGET-ME-NOT, Ac. Ac.

The whole of which will be sold at a very small 
January 5. 1838.

ORIIEL GOALS,
Sheet and Bolt Copper, Ac.
"I /CHALDRONS О***,. COALS— 
JL UU Vv (warranted unmiied. )

28 cases Sheet Copper, 16,18,20, 22,24,26,28, 
and 30 oz.

230 bolts Copper. 5-8 to 1 1-8 inch,
1 ton composition Sheathing Nails, 1 1«8, 11-4, 

31-2 A 2 3-4 Inch.
1 ton composition Spikes, 5 to 9 inch,

Copper Clinch Rings, 5-8 to 1 1-8 in. 
fathoms 3-8 in. short link'd Chain, (proved) 

200 fathoms 7 -Ю 
400 fathoms 1-2 in. 5-8 in, 9-10 A 11-16 Chains— 

with fittiriK* complete,
10 tons 3-4 in. to 1 3-8 Round Iron, 

now landing ex ship Mozambique, at Black's wharf.
Also,—20 kegs Beef Tongues, for family nse. 

January 5. JOlM* ROBERTSON

■spectfnlly informsliis 
and the public, that he 

for 1838,
W.L.A gar.

і «.quare. with and without 
nd Ironic B.it-kelK.Vton Just flettieed from Nova Scotia : 

ton superior Cheese, half ion fresh ground Oat- 
FirkiiH Butter, ditto Hogs Lard. 100 dozen 

fresh Eggs ; boxes Clemente Brand Herrings, 35 
quintal* Cod Fi* and Pollock, together with a ge
neral assortment of GROCERIES, Ac. are offered 
for sale at the lowest rate.

J в ; Ladies 
ies. Travel- m

i:STATIONERY—Reams pot, laid, wove and 
copying Paper : wrapping and blotting, do. ; rnled 
Book#. Quire, do.. Memorandum, do.. Lend pen
cils. Port Folios, Ink Powders. Wafers, black and 
fancy sealiltX Wax. Quills.

CUTLERY.—Sets balanced Ivory handled Ta
ble and Dessert Knives and Forks, sets tip. fore- 
buck ; s!ng. buck and sham buck Table A Dessert 
Knives ami Forks ; do. Carver* and Fork», fine f'p 
Ovster Knives and Forks, with pin and guard* } 

ves. from 7 to 10 indie*, saws, steels. 
CleâfèN find Mincing Knives, cards of single and 
double bladed Pen Knives, doz. single and double 
b laded

Г
JAMES AUSTIN.

King-street.advance. ГГ1НЕ Subscriber ha* on hand for sale at his Store, 
X Germnin-street (near King-street.) a large as

sortment of WATERPROOF HATS, of his own 
manufactur

December 22.

«rape#, Apples, St Flour.
XT EGS. Half-keg*, and Jar* of newly imported 
JX. GRAPES: 20 Barrels Newton Pippins, just 
arrived from New-York.

A constant supply of the best Superfine FLOUR, 
in bags. JOHN ALEXANDER.

Dee 22, 1*37.

Chains ! «Chain» 1 Chains !
1 ПО ТЛМН. ! 13 inch CHAIN CABLES, 
1UU 1 80-13.8 ..

105 “ 1 3-8 inch Chain Cables, (second hand) 
400 " 1 1-4 u „

e, of the latest fashion, and of a superior 
quality; the bodies having been made of fur.— 
Persons wishing a good, cheap, and durable hat. 
are invited to call on the Subscriber, ns he is now 
selling at much lowerpricee lhan.formerly for Cash, 

done at the

TO ЯЕ LIEVTENANTS.
Butchers' KniGeorge Stanton, Gent, dated 2fith December. 

Benjamin Peel. do. r'~ '
Andrew Croukshank Otty. 8 

Ambrose Perkin*

1 27th All kinds of work iu the above line 
shortest notice.

CPCtwh paid forFURS.
December 1 GEORGE H. HAY

More NEW UOOItS.

28th do.
is permitted te retire

By command,
GEORGE SHORE. A. G. M.

Jack Knive* : 
ize Tailors’ she

; cards Scissors : large and 
içars, a few pans silver Pickle 
Also, a few earns (for children) 

spoon, plated on steel, Plate

Lieutenant
small siz
Knives and Forks 
with knife, fork і.
Powder, Polishing Paste, Ac.

GLASS.—A lew dozen (Jut Tumblers, plated 
and wood Castors and Stands : nss'd colors Flower 
Glass, and rufored Liquor Bottles.

CHEESE=RA*w Siilfon, double Glotypster,
Pine Apple, do.. Cheshire Cheese.

Which with Merinos, Bombazetts. Cambletr, 4 
Shalloon*. Hats, and n great Variety of other Goods, 
lie offers low for Cash or approved payment.

EDWARD C. W ADDINGTON
St. John..Dec 15.1*37.

witli his rank.
i; j

five hundred pounds has been offered, was arrested 
on Sunday at St. Scholastique by five young gentle
men belonging to the Queen's Light Dragoon.». 
He offered no resistance. If ever rebel deserved

200To Correspondents.------Several communications
have been received which are unavoidably post
poned. *

ditto.
The subscribers have, in addition lo their former 

Slock, just received per barque Hebe ; 
C1ILK V ELVETS; rich figured SATINS ; 

rich fig d Gro de Naples ; I 
satin Shoes ; Lice Mitts and Glo 

Two halos Brussels Carpeting,
Superior Hearth ltug.< : Raven sewing Silk ;
Paris Coat Huttons: French Merinos,
Indiana and Parametta. black and colored,
4 Chests Indigo ; 12 bags PEPPER.
Boxes best London Mould CANDLES. Ac. Ac. 
Which with their former stork on hand, comprises 
as good an assortment as any in the City, and upon 
equally advantageous terms.

CORBET A TRENTOW8KY.
St. John. 8th December. 1837.

350 41 1 18
110 " 1 1-8 close link, new do.
100 " 1 in.
115 “ 7 -8 „
90 " 3-4 

145 “ 3 8 ,.
90 - 9-16 „

275 “ *8 .,
10 Iron and Wood Stock Anchors, from 2 lo 5 

Cwt. ; 12 Iron Guns.
For sale hug,—and Chain Cables of any length 

furnished. Also, Chains for Topsail sheets,
Dee, 2>. JAMES OTTY.

I nmllrN, Lemon*, ttrnpe*.
Just Receirrd, and for Sale by the Subscriber :

61HOKES (each 24 lb.) SPERM CAN- 
Jdej ІХ DLES. at 2s. 6d. per fo. by the Box, 
Cush I A few Jars Grapes. Boxes Fresh Lemons, 
boxes and half boxes Raisins, Tea. Coffee, Sugar, 
Ac. sice, as cheap as at nnv other Establishment in 
the City. JAMES MALCOLM.

8t. John. Dec. 22.

o ofthe gallows, lie because lie cannot plead igno
rance like some of his miserable dupes. Amury 
Giroff was found yesterday by n few militiamen in 
the house of a man named Laporte, about n mile 
above Pointe mix Trembles, lie said he never 
would be taken alive, presented a pistol at liis right 
temple, and in an instant was a lifeless coipse. 
His remains were brought tv town.

From the Montreal Courier, Dec. 18.
We learn this morning, thrft W. II. Srott, M. P. 

one of the ten whose capture £.500 has been offer
ed, was arrested yesterday. a few miles below St. 
The гене, by a detachment of the Queen's Light 
Dragoons, consisting of Messrs. Forsyth, Robertson 
Harris, Dense nod Connell, lie is now in charge 
of the Hon. Col. Maitlailff, and (lie 32d Regiment.

Amury Girod, number of the ten, was at Pointe 
an* Trembles lost night. This morning, a parly 
of the Cavalrv was despatched to arrest him. One 
nf their number lias since returned with the intel
ligence, that at the moment when he was nboiit to 
lie taken, he shot himself dead in the house where 
he had been staying.

Thus, then, are three ol the prime movers in the 
disturbances in thn county of Two Mountains, kil
led or taken ; Girod, Scott and Chenier. Uirouard 
«nd Chartier are as yet at large, and ftigitives.— 
They cannot long continue so.

A man named Laporte at whose house Girod

>3I MdMHlÉO.
On Sunday morning, by the Rev. Doctor Gray. 

Mr. George Akerley. of Wnslmdemoac Lake, to 
Miss Charlotte Cornish, nf this city.

On Monday last, in 8t. John Church, by the Rev. 
Doctor Gray. Mr. Michael Thompson, to Miss Sarah 
Ann Goodwin, second daughter of Mr. James Good
win, all of this city.

Sameevening. bv the same. Mr. William M'Leod, 
to M iss Mary Ann Linden, both of the Parish of Sus
sex. King a County.

At Curleton. 28th ult. by the Rev. F. Coster. Mr. 
James Olive, to Mary, third daughter of Mr. Ebe
nezer Clark, of Yarmouth. N. 8.

fnblack end white 
ves: Fur Gloves, Ш*1

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
TU'H. etOCEWELL. of the Saint John Ho- 
J_TX ти., would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
be nccohiumdated with Board for the Winter, at the 
Table d'Hote ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 20s. or25s. 
per week. Ttansient Boarders will be charged 
Us. 3d. per day.ІЛЦ1 15s. per week.

Private Rooms will he furnished for Society Meet
ings. Clubs, Dinner Partit». Ac. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
every day, on and aller Wednesday next, which will 
be supplied from thp best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hiiuri

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Cieains, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the hands0of a celebrated French Artiste.
' 8t. John. January 1.1838.

> < - mTIMBER.
T'Xfl rT'D.N9 excellent j White Pine TIM- 
4 tJlr X tlH R. now ready for shipment at 

the Boom and Basin, in salt water, at Mngngnada- 
to CROOKSHAKK a WAL- 

or J. RAIT. 8t. Andrews.

Ті ÏAc.

V
/ vie, for sale, apply

KER. Si. John, o 
15th Dec. 1837.

U-"INOatmeal ami Oakum. Pi і ]

i&Hпіти.
On Satiirdny last, Augusta, infant daughter of 

Capt. Tinnitus Heed, aged two months.
On Tuesday murning. after a lingering illness, 

which lie bore with Christian fortitude and pious 
resignation to the Divine will, Mr. Titomae Dutton, 
in the 27 th year of his age.

On the 14th Oct. at Carlow, Dr. Nolan, successor 
of the late Ur. Doyle, Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Kildare and Ijoighlin. This Prelate was ordained 
a priest by Bishop Doyle in the year 1819, and 
consecrated a* his successor by Archbishop Murray 
ill 1834 lie had been previously professor of Mo
ral and Natural Philosophy and Theology in Car- 
low College.

At Fredericton 
Miller, ynilnrer son of the Rev. Mr. Rirkmyre.

At Prifice William, on the 19th ult. Jane Elizabeth, 
wile of Thomas Jones, Esq. in the 30th year of her 
•ge.

On the 21st December Inst, after a long and pain
ful illness, which he endured with nioiis fortitude 
and Christian resignation, Theodoras Y. W.
Esquire, aged 40 tears.

At Halifax on tiie 20th inst. in the 52d year of his 
age, John Stirling. Esq. a Surgeon in'the Royal 
Navy, and for many years a Medical Practitioner 
in that town.

frtnee ЧЧ'іШат Street.Just received per ship “ James Moran" from Nctery 
BRLS. prime new Irish UiTMEAt., 
4 ton« gum! OAKUM,
Bushels BARLEY.

WILLIAM CARVILL.

100 В French ME R IN 08, Fancy Plaid 
Shawls, Lace Gloves,,&c.

HE Subscribers have just received n general 
assortment of GOODS. Well adapted to the 

season, consisting<if—0-4 Flench Merinos, in « аГі- 
etv of colors; 6-4 Figured Merinos; 3-4 and 6-4 
plain English ditto ; black Indian ; be*t block silk 
Bandannas, a very superior article.t black, while, 
crimson and Pongee Handkerchiefs;

In Store—6U0 
November 17.

mT«Iust Published, KEiroVAI,. ><„. 94.
And/or sale at the Courier Ofpce. 

ГГ1НЕ New Brunswick ALMANACK, for the 
X Year of Onr Lord 1838. containing, in addi

tion to the ustinl matter, a List of the Officers of the 
Provincial Militia. Dec. 15, 1837.

The Subscriber has removed liis business lo 
new Store lately erected by Messrs I AJ.

U. Woodward. South Market Wharf 
where hç offers for sale

-| ftHEetS Congo Teas Л tierces bright
_l_\g Vy Sugar. 10 kegs good Tobarca, 2 tier
ces Rice. 60 hhls. Canada FLOUR. 50 bags vellow ...
Corn, 30 hag* Corn Meal, 20 bbls. Navv Bread. I *l 
2.600 feet 7x9.8*10, 10x12, GLASS. 3 cwt. Putty.
50 kegs assorted Paints, 1000 bushels Liverpool 
8AI.Yr20boxe# Muscatel Raisins. 1 cask Saleretus,
2 bbls. dried Apples. 10 kegs assorted Nails. 1 cask 
Tea Kettles, Pots and Bake Pane, Chest Locks.
Hinges, Knives mid Forks. Ac. .

50 Piece# Gtev Cottons. 100 luinUle# cotton . _
Wharns, 25 pairs Rose Blankets. 30 reams Writing1 JV1., 1 *Pe* 
and Wrapping paper, 50doz.cotton Braces. 10ф>7. ow,nu 
check shirts. 10 doz. Homespun and Moleskin ,VJC ^
Trowsers, Duck Frock* and Red Shirts. Buckskins 70.de *>a

psttee. 5 pieces IMtickmg. Stutting ,nd limnr : (.anze : *.vmC-,lk »nd Г.пт» .,1k
тині» «nd cotton R-k -20 »,d« Sole shd Neal* bmikcrchtot, ,„d ,, nrf. ; Ілее and (.ній V çd, і 
LEATHER. 60 dot. Hotncpun Seek.. lOdogtn t «* »ml Tw*|.. The '(hole of tehieh «long 
cotton do. Au» : 5<W feet tim.hed A* OARS w,lh tfn>’r Г"гТ-г **; n0" l-,ro'"= ? f™** •*

.ÎSKÏÏ.-Sïî-'"1".....—™ SSKSÏÏ.rSCT-Sï;,
GEORGE M BURN'S have enjoyed since they commenced busmesat they

---------------------------------- ---------——' - — request tiro public lo rail and inspect their stock.
OK ST- JOHN. which will b;' found ss well assorted as any in the

T"h»’e!£Ü£Jrttw4551 'I SSmS * trentowskv.

examine into and report upon, matters relating to ІЦ MOIT.
the Hirbo.-tr of St John. Ін-геЬу git. іктее that - ew. T» M.S. Vtoodt Пі* FLOVR : 10 
they «ill .mud «t the Msyor .emeeeooryTeemhy 1$ hh,l. J.mt.ct Sortt : lit Tweee
« woe», to reçoive .„fonmuon teoekng H» ww : |lld„ BEEr.to№|. pn,,,. „„„ do. ; Mil bote, 
•nd .11 pm» .re respectfully rec'icied to fnrmd, МпотіИ ,„d війно. R,»in. : 1511 elie.» F.n- end 
Ihe Snbtctibet. w.lh «teh inlomialton es they may Congo TEAS ; M tone!. Ground Plaa-
'“•"“■ДЖт F HAZEX. ДІоуог. Pl"WÎ

JOHN WARD. Aw. fclviiur'-n
...'^KL.^AV,rr t'al.l-. 90 fathom-.l 14 ; ANCHOBS. 1 lo 8*

1 St. John. 24th October 1837.________________ ! cwt. A c Ac. &c.
.«graft Гег Mf ПгмМг. x"v *

8*. Miii.ra. Esquire.
J. Rmn..
Major F.rwwr.
Jm« D. W ttDON. E«q 
Mr John Ei.uott.
W". F. Ronnfii . l#q.
Wn. Kra*. Ewe.
A Bvssnw. t'*q.
W*. Nsnv*. E*q

, _______ , Mr. Ai i sn Caimi.
Canning. Q. C. J Mr. Й. lit Vmt 

— j RmmU. Memo. Mr. Caw Jswb».
IVt. 16. ! L—iotnlmy, N. B..- Mr. Jxs. K Fmw.

■ * w •

Madras Cra
vats; satin, velvet, silk, borolmzine mid Atinizine 

I Stocks : India rubber, buckskin, and silk Btnres ; 
Velvet Ribbon: Victoria Bonnot ribbons; 

Gents, and Lillies" colored Kid Gloves. Habit», 
Lisle Thread Gloves, lined : black, white and rnlor- 

ives; Herbert's white slid coloured 
Thread. I in

'4MLONDON GOODS.
A SMALL consignment, per ship lithe, consist- 
A ill# of Gentlemen*# anil Ladies" Dressing 

Travelling cases. Work Boxes, Toilette 
Glasses. Telescopes. Thermometers, children's 
Toys, A c. will be sold low by the package only, on 
application to 

Dec. 16.

i'l
slept last night, has just been brought in a prisoner, 
together with the body of Girod. Laporte was late
ly elected a captain by the rebels of liis nelghbour-

Ai;\V GOODS.
rtlttE Subscriber has received p«*r shipWake- 
1 field, hi# FALL SUPPLY of Fancy and other 

GOODS,—viz;
Plain and ribbed Buckskins,
Sattinetts and Moleskins.
ilaxony A Welsh Flannels : white A red do. ;)
6-4 Merinos; Prints: Regatta Shirting,
Biitik. jacoriet and checked Muslins,
Bishop’s Lawn and Swiss mull do. ;
Shawl pattern and twilled Dresses,
Challia. Mantua, and Silk Muslin ditto.
Plain and figured Irish Poplins, Silk». Ac.
Rich sewed Muslin Dresses; do. Trimming.
Ілсе and muslin Capes, Collar* A Pelerenes, 
Blond Capes and Collars,
Blond lace Veik Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs,
Black ami white lace X'eils,
Do. do. blond lace Edgings and Quillings, 
Linen Lawns; French Linen Cambric.
Licee. Edgings, and Quilling*.
Linen Edgings and Insertions ; drew Can*.
Black, white and coloured Ostrich Feather* and 

Plumes ; Feather Flowers :
FnrJTrimming. in great variety ;
Bohemian. Imperial and4Diadem Combs,
Tortoise shell Combs; ornamented dnto. *
Back and side ditto : ivory and dressing do. ;
Gilt Bracelet! and Clasp* ; Jewellery.
Black, white, grey ami printed Merino lloee; 
Mohair dnto ; wonted ditto.
Black, white and grey lamb*' wool ditto.
Kid and winter Wove*. >
Merino and lamtw* woo! half Hose.
Chamois lined lloth Boots and over Shoes. 
Philtelh and leather Shoes : children e ditt£, 
Comforters; Cotton balk and reek.
Linen Cambrics : Bed Ticks.
Plm* and Fer Caps: grey A bleached Wadding: I 

And a great variety of other articles, which will be
•old low for Cash enlv. ,

8t. John. Dee. 15.

I■

Ion the 31st December, .Alfred Hrhood.
ig I .ace Gki 
Glove*; T

ing and twist, Tartar. Vn

Latest from Upper Canada.
The latest authentic information we have receiv

ed from Colonel McNab is в despatch signed by 
him, and dated Scotland. (London District,) Dec. 
14. This place was the head quarter* of the insur
gent* commanded bv Dnncombe. about 400 in 
number, and Col M'Kab had pushed on with all. 
•peed to attack them. hi« own detachment consist
ing of 300 rank and file. 150 volunteers from Brandt 
ford, and 100 Indians under Col. Kerr, „lie was 
too late, however : die insurgent* moved off on tiro 
night of the 13th, and a* they could entertain nn 
hope of resting the overwhelming force opposed 
to them, it ffb** supposed that they would disperse, 
sad their leaders fly the country.

Sir Francis Head ha* issued a proclamation, of
fering a reward of $2000 for the apprehension of 
Sir. Dnncombe. and SI000 each for E. Malcolm, 
Finlay Malcolm, and Robt. Alwav.

The London Gazette of the 16th ear*. ** New* 
has just arrived that l)r. Dnncombe. finding liis ar- 

4 wÿ enrre*mM|. has dvhandoned them, and the men 
have ell letnrwhd quietly I» their homes.” This is 
very probable, for it appears that Ihe insurgent* 
Were completely hemmed in Ьу various hod.es of 
robuste*I». amounting in *« to nearly ЯШМ men.

Several of the paper* state that the garrison at 
N*vy Island i* well supplied with provisions &c. 
*e people on the American aide readily taking 
* lleckenzic s draft# on dwQwron,” in payment.

perial Hose, raven's sew- 
'• iiin anil silk Vesting ; 

rug Canvas and Chartinis Skins: Fancy Piiiid 
Shawls and Handkerchief*; sewed muslin Collars 

; rich Plume*and Artificials; red. white, 
green Flannels; Blankets. CLOTHS, 
rug Worsted and ч!к Lire* : rich fic'd 

ipfos and Damask Satins; Grey A white 
il lliwe and ball" Hose: Black Worsted

іE. DeW. RATCHFORP.

TO RENT,
And possession given immediately : 

Г1ІНЕ STORE in Duke street, lately occupied 
J. by the subscriber :--Enquire at the corner of 

Prince' Wm. and Duke streets.
Nov. 24

■
I:Æ І

,aJZClowe*,

1
i

BENJAMIN HUNTER
griORN MEAL-100 Barrels Corn Meal, ex 
V/ schooner Leo from Philadelphia, will be sold

Nor.

ЯІІІГРМТ; LIAT.
иjmre by

. < I > JAMES T HÀNFORD.

Pure ОСТОВЕ^.
ГТШК subscritrorrowmild inform their enstomm 
X and the Public, that their Cellars are now fur

nished with a stock of October ALES, df the best 
qualities, in Wood and Bottles, at their usual low 
prices KELTIE & YOUNGER.

8thDec. 1837. ___________ .
BVBirare school.

Af R MILLS’ ^Commercial and Methemat 
Ifl SCHOOL where Youth are prepared 
the business of the Counting House.—the See. 
for nrefnl Mechanical pursuit*, is now open 
Evening Pupils. Dtocmbrr ?.

tVmryr 8r. Jop*. Arrived. Dec. 30. ship Mozam
bique. Crunk, Liverpool, 54—John Robertson, 
merchandise. ^

Schr. Elephant. Kvfltn. Detnerara.—John Robert- 
■nn, sugar. Ag.—Spoke on tiie 14th Dec. lat. 35. 
II. long. 65. 46, XV. schr Sapphire, of Yarmouth, 
from Demerara, 23 dav* out. bound for Yarmouth

Jan. 1, echr Espérance. І «є Buff, Halifax,—J. & H.
* Kinnear. flour.
Wave, Gilbert Halifax, II—J. A H. Kinnear.
2d. whip Alteon*. Drake, Liverpool, 70—Milby A 

Thomas, coals

- •f mів
1

* j
f

tF
Il

6 ;CLEARED.
Ship XX'akefieM. Sullivan. Lverpool. timber. 

WolfoT# Cove, Hamilton. Liverpool, do. 
Hebe. Wright. Lowfon. timber.
Byron. Forrest. Cork, timber. ’*

Brig Kingston. Smith. Demerara, (vie St An*
draws.) boards.

Emerald, Goodwin, Liverpool, timber.

I
f

І ton Boh Co 
1 1-2 in. to

•pper, 5-8 to 1 1-4 : 
1 3^ in. : 2 Cham9 PishiBg Twines є* sale.

Received per Irfckvoods. from Livenx
I PwrMtranrw Srm

Itosiafoot, BW.-Ж. 1837.
• *l

t) f-IASKH ofto« qw«lily S.lmoe. Shad wwd 
№.. і"""*1 ^'jOHx'V^THURUAR

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Look Here I
rAMES HOWARD. T.itor am) Dnip-r. tow 

s3 jo« reccn-ftl ty» Fall supply of Broad Clothe 
and CASS1MERES. which Iro

»»:—Information has been received from a
•wntew which entitles it to attention, that, after tire 
bâtie et Kt. Charies./wh** шк plâ<e 
гінеє, many nf the insurgents wW fled foam that 
enl other plan» m Caaada. coWecwd at Swawon 
end Highgaie. mi the Stale of Venrowt. and that 
ritfnwant** V. States formshed them with 
prices af roarnan.'home «mall arm», powder4, load, 
end other wraniriofis of wav ; and, that having been

XXThale ship Pacific, of and from this pert, bound 
to tha Pacific Ikcean. was off Pernambuco on 5* 
Oct. with 7X1 barrel* nf ml.

Arrived at Norfolk, (Vir.) 14* Dec. brig Pleridea, 
DwrXee. Jamaica.

\ Woodstock.
JAMES ROWES. : 8n—x V»k.

Richibncto,

Gagetown, 
St. Andrews. 
Dalhomri, 
Bstburst.

у TEAM CRACKERS —56 H.tfBtrrH, ft et- 
era,ПнММрк.» Stone wwwk Sodé Vratker,.Г w ill «Я fow for 

ca«#«. СТА Discount nf5 per cent, from former 
price* w ill be made for ready money.

_________ . Prince Wm strref. Mae. IT. g

HVrmw'i
R Niger, from Ijorden : <5 e*«ks Warren’s 

te BLACKING, for 
V. TWJRGAR.

Te Lei,
ГЖАНАТ Shop initie «mbscriber'w Home m Prince 
Ж William street, at prerent in the огепрачоп of

S. Nich.4 s Fro. J. T. H ANFORD.

f
Arrived at Lrerpoel. 4rh Nov. ship Calcutta. 

M ljav.Qwebec : Tvrer. Elba, Mirswndht ; Enter 
pri«e.'Webster, Tatmagnwche.

Brig Gambia, llwbret. ftwm Arman» Bay, in bal
last. bound to St. John. X. В . was cant away at 
Braver Harboar on the ISfii mutant-mate rials wa
ved ; Captai

4 ■
DEALS WANTED.

4 FEW7 ммЯ Гіцм S Bntlit Draft w ie- 
A fniwl twwtJwtHy. Iw whir* Hie m«W 

rail and wraaawt diwatcA 
DeW RATCBFtfRD.

3- *.
■nraw month, made a dewvmt iwto Ctmada. tatote
5w ЮН to a party eT leyeUrta bed weed, 
wàftt Iw nf tee piece, ot eawwtei J nee ef Ihe 
part, toe* lt*ed eed wdwrw exemdid, aed that
Suwwweewba ertareeltogw’eeme. її» ІУяУщ

t.
superior liquid end pa*r 

sale low by JOHN
November 1

MNewfirff.
à N APPRENTICE m the Pnanng 

A. Apply « the Chreercie Office
market price Hi* be
ігх •і hue — Ноф, f,

8*. Gene, ef St till fcwlAi eewalmed.
EL
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